PROMOTION & TENURE 101:
The Basics of the Application Process

Date:  Friday, February 23, 2018
Time:  12:30-2:00pm
Location:  JABSOM Medical Education Building, Room 314

Presenter(s):  Kalani Brady (Director of Faculty Affairs)
Lori Emery (Faculty Development Program Manager)

Target Audience:  All JABSOM compensated faculty with UH appointments

Learn more about the UH promotion and tenure process (application, levels of review, deadlines, criteria/guidelines, tips and strategies on collecting information, putting together the dossier).

Workshop Objectives (at the end of the session, participants will be able to):
• State where to obtain information related to promotion/tenure
• List the steps in the review process
• List materials needed to insert into the dossier
• Identify strategies to create a successful dossier

To register:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1l2HKaD3Q9m1SYH-niJr9IYFthQ2ZZbOifjGTMtCAcZ/edit?usp=sharing

Parking:
Limited metered parking available on Ilalo St. or paid public parking in public lots on Ilalo St.

For more information contact:
Lori Emery
Faculty Development Program Manager
Office of Faculty Affairs
Email: lmatsuza@hawaii.edu
Phone: 692-0884